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An Indopondont Republican novrs-pape-

published ovory evening ex-

cept Sunday, and wookly, by
TW Omq Unv Tlinr PuhllNlilne To

AVI1U.V WU M'KltH IJOVS

"Where Is tlio slnnj; of yesterday?
Tltoso words mid phrases way,

That formerly assailed our oars,
Aro seldom heard today.

"Shoo fly; don't bother me,"
"Johnny got your Bim,"

"Ah, thoro stay there,"
"Well, how are you, son?"

"Ited bond whlto horso"
"Do and soak your head,"

"Come now! !"

"Your boots nlo full of lead."

"Hold your horses, Cully,"
"Don't you get too fly;"

"Over tho left," "You'ro a dude,"
"Walt till tho clouds bo by.'

"Lot her go, Gallagher!"
"Oh, rats' nnd n wholo lot moro

That wo used to Bay 20 years ngo
And nutko our molhoru soro.

Alas, tho Blnng of yestor ycnij,
Kmphntlc, choice nnd torsq

U ko much that's old "gives up tho
ghost,"

Displaced by something worse.
Anon.

SAYS COOS BAY HAS
PROPER MILITIARY SPIRIT

Ailjiitiint Ccn. White .Makes a I'av-- "

(iiablo Kcport After Visiting hi
This Locality

In regard to tho visit of tlio ad-

jutant genornl hero tho Portland
Journal says:

Adjutant GonernI George A.
Whlto and Lieutenant Commander
Ooorgo F. Illnlr havo returned from
tho recent visit to Marslifleld to
confer with lending cltlzon.1 thoro
regarding the formation of a naval
mllltla unit. Thoy leport that tho
ontlro community Is behind the
movomcut.

It Is expected Hint at least 'l00
mou will enlist. A number had
signed tho rolls last Monday. To
securo tho uso of a torpedo boat
thoro must bo one division of IS
men nnd three officers, tpgolher
with 20 or moro men for tho en-
gineer nnd other sections.

MAKES COMMENT ON

THE COURT HOUSE PLAN

Itaudoii Xoumpcr (ilves Soiuo
Opinions Itcgiiiillng tho Pro- -

PomII Addition to Itiilldlng

Tho following appeared In tho
editorial columns of tho Handon
Recorder:

"Do tho peoplo or Coos County
generally know that our County
Court has determined upon building
u roncreto box ulougBldo of our
Court house to bo called tho an-
nex, that Is to cost on first oati-mntl-

$:r.,noo. (but which of
course always cost near double bo-fo-

completed,) for tho Claik and
Sheriff, and others who rnqi-.-- e

moro flro protection mid fireproof
vaults? That scouts to bo tlio plan,
now under way.

".Many of us would bo willing to
gotv along with what wo hav until

'tho iieeda Justify, and thou build
ono largo commodious court house.
Tho presont plan or ilio old frame
building lu the mhUt of u brood
of embryo court houmw, flocking
round about kiiukcuU too stroug
of u future county scat war to bo
relished by the tax payors with
much good grace."

DHCIDKS TO I.OCATK

The Handon Itctoidcr sayg:
"Word has been received Horn A.

pertaining to lib interests hero for
n later lu the summer.
Mr. Thrift has gono Into
In Oakland with Mr. Duncan, lor-mer- ly

nuinngor of tho Hume can-

nery, on Hnguo rlor.

DII.MOCHATS SCAHCK

"Thoro aro but offices In
Curry county Sheriff and Treas-
urer for which Democratic aspir-
ants appear on the ballot.
Deiiula Cuuiiirr has him-

self for but Ills uauio did
not get upon tho ticket, It will
havo to be written Iu If he re-

ceives his partv nomination Port
Orford Tribune.
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VOW (a'lUIIKC to he I'm I'n mid OtllCI'
Itii.slnesH Works Are

Promised

(Special to The Times)
IIANUON, .May If,. Hulldlnu

prospects In Handon for this yeai
aro very good. Work Is to be
started at onco on tho new garage
which Chris Jtasntiuson will build
for Foster & Luffuw. Tlio contract
has been awarded to Tho Longston
Construction Co. of Coiiulllo. The
cost Is approximately $.",500. In
regard to other building In pros-
pect tlio Western World snysr

"A real citato transfer wns made
this week whereby W. .1. hongston
and X. Ncliimn of tlio l.ongston
Construction company, of Conuillo,
purchased tlio business lot on the
south sldo of First street between
Cloveland Huston avenues,

owned by I). M. Averlll, from
J. Dcnholm of Portland. Tho new
owners aro greatly Impressed with
the prospects of u genornl revival
of business conditions in llunilnu
and contemplate creeling n build-
ing on tho lot uomctimo In tho
near future

.Mur.slinll .May Itulld
"Tho I.ongston company la also

compiling figures for J. H. Marshallt Son In view of drawing up plans
for a business building on tho
Marshall lots at tho corner of Cleve
land avenuo and First street, whore
tho roncreto block building stood
before tlio fir nnd where the IJnn- -

hou uoronior U still located. .Mr.
Marshall yet ,llov

"' "
tho project.

Would A No
"In tho Hint tin. Mni-oimii-

No'1

company flguro on putting up a
concrete structuro, on newly
aciiulred lot adjoining, nt tho aamo

OIKM.MXK AT IIAXDOX

t'ominerclal Club There by
Hiislue.ss .Men

to Tho Times)
HANDO.V, Oro IB.Tliof'nlti tit.. .!... ii.. i .

luitiui uillll IU lionii
Wilzod r ?,".
the business men who feel tho'

m.
; "iniHHMHiuu

tho tircsmit rovlvnl imwi.u.u. ...
f itn II I.. ..!....

"uinuiin ii... ii in rogaroii uu an
opportuno time to do inoiu

The now Coiniiiorclnl
will bo governed by a

of director,, composed of flvo moni-bo- is

who will ontlro charge
f tho details. Thoso uauiod on

tho board C. F. Pap,,, doorgo
I'. Laird, . l). Kjysho () A
Trowbrl.lg,, and ltUBiin.rav.

MAIL SL'ltVICK IIK'ITHH

Change In Curry Cduuty .Makes
liitpioveuieiit

Tho Iloneh Olobo
Hy a ohango In the schedule and

routing or tho mall of
Ilrooklngs boronuw (ho terminus of
tho Cold Iloach-Ilarb- nnd
becomoH tho of the Harbor-Smit- h

Itlvor Instead of Harbor
leaving Iune stops

nt llrnoklnuH Emu .. (.....
tho Harbor enroute. This

people of that vicinity
service without nuy nddltonal dlo-la- y

as has reported.

ccmiv cor.vrv xotiw

id Port ()rf,,l lu
Tilliiine

Tho Socialists of Curry county will
a mass meeting 1 to nomi-

nate u and a new county
central cnmmltteo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry OnuntloM
passed through last Friday re-
turning to at

a visit to Seattle, Wnnli. Mr.

tho and
business.

Curry county bus been
"having had weather

plncee. The Cold
ts upon It

Comments on the

revision, rue
up the

tlil- ' inolet.d b
V

MAY 15, 1916.

for-
merly

V .". News of

-

a ::

M.rsi:it IIAITHXINOM

(Special to Tlio Times)
IJAUSKK, Oregon, May -

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. and
daughter, Virginia, of Pittsburg,
Pa., left yesterday for

spending several as the
quests of Mr. and Mra. 11. It. Plnk-
orton, of Hutterflcld. Mr. Stiles Is

Nearby

.''JETTY MM

a 'biother or Mrs. Plnkorton. Ho The north Jetty tho Coiiulllo
goncral baggage for tho at Handon Is to bo restored.

Pittsburg &. Hrlo It., and Tlio Improvement Is an important
this was liis trip west of rr umt pnrt or tho county and
cago. Mr. and .Mm. ex-- , ihoimis for ili, Mbiinilm nnd
piessed tliomsolves as being most i0Cll Industries. Tho details kIv
fnvoraby Impressed with tho CIl ns fonow In tho Jlandon Western
and especially Mr. and
Mrs. Plnkorton accompanied
na far as Heedsport on return

which will Include several
California and Colorado points.

..... .....is ouuii a ucuuapou comtnlslsonors of the Han
visitor Wednesday. fol,owlnB tll0 rc,0lt t,r a tole

.,....0 hub neon nmo,Brnln from t,IOgOVerllonlcnB,neor8
seriously mo pnst nt i0rtlnnil
Dr. Ilouseworth was called on Sun- - t'0lcgram slated fie

last. Mr. Hamilton's condition ,UnmtC(, C(Jst ()f roBtorInK lll0 north
Is better at this writing. . ,,,. . ,, , -- n ,, .,,,

Johnson Jr., has accepted
a position at tlrays Harbor, and lort
for that on Thursday of f this

Mrs. P. II. will
Friday for California, whero
goes In tlio of her health.

Mr. has leased tho P. II.
has not fully decided! p"la'rtm i,,HC0' mI wl" '"

to build but Is seriously considering! """"J l"u,u I0W """'

Itulld
cvunt

rmir.

nt

over

O. C. Hamilton was a Marslifleld
visitor Thursday.

W. J. Howard. Miss Olntlvs How- -
I'lHld tho'Longston Construction! "V?' ail,,own' woro

their

llnie."

(Special

May

follows:

visitors last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Uuy Plnkeiton nnd

guests, Mr. nnd and
Vlrglnln Styles were over Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
of Ferndalc.

m:vs of iiAxoox

of nt.v-Ii.vtlitS- (he
Western WorliJ

A throatonlng flro which started
In tho (Snlllor was put out by

by ropresenta-if- - M,I("ll"r !
,m,,,y

on ono Bldo his Tho
need of mich ,., "oi was siarted ny u vaudovlllo act

wmi
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publh-H- y

work.
Club board
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were:

Chris

Cold says:

south here

route
head
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Mall iiIrIiI

Uxt mi

The

13.

aro

was

Interest

ress leaving n coal oil burning
In hor room she out.

Tho resldonco Mrs. Laura Taylor
was burnod to tho ground W'odnemlny
night. There was $1.::oo on tin;
houso and insurnuco on the
linusoholriji goods

coininunlly
poiwosslon standpoint,

n"'u,iH
the south.

Ciinby,
Wash., which mouth

Columbia will
ployed fireman

niliHiiifill Inpfimnllviia iitutil lnhv
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formorly
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SHIP YAM

Not Ivy (o Arrlvo In
Handon Soon

the ship deal at Han-

don the World prints tho

"Local pooplo lu tho
ship aro
tho arrival of Chris who
has soeuied a tliri'o leaso on

has tho

llniidiiu Itclii-- f, huielii been from
Device still

mall Mr.
iUIIII!-.-

device way ,,0Ht- -i

iiaiiiiou wesiorn

AXV
ham

ceived word,

Issued
block called block)1 has

takes the place Tommy' thoin Oiegon beaten when conies
Mooro" logging rainfall. Tlio (lold lleuch

states says:
who mtlng diblor the block "Wo (lold lloach got-th- o

Curry countv bank, bought new, burn the the ting more rain this yeeir tlmn any
while the with Moore." ,othor along this .ectloueighth was' tlio same weight the (0HSt. with May

Orfoul week; weighing from .'.00 Cltvt.illliulim TMOlUOmRO kIvah
Thrift, who has boon spending 'inunaiion were. Harold 'slse pounds.

Southern fit,"'" Nellie now block will nboiii
decided locato Sutton. the style.

Oakland, but return Llnillmrg children Slnvons,
attend M'ginv ujwu .MarslttlWd the, loggor. local camps, has

fow
IhihIihh

announced
surveyor,

and

Hustlor years
future this has por-M- r.

Lindborg now assUting fectod. states has already
getting the garage on! ?10.000

Jackson Ninth
ready

SO.MK

evidently

man
weather,

aerae
HUv

Plnkorton

Iteubon

from firm t.iat
has declined. decldo

Initial pay-uu-

and royalty

COHS
"Donald CliailMon. port

don engineer, been
engineer port

subject will there the coming
summer. The port

b.ih voted bond
siund the fund bailor

I'.md World

COST
family

Henry

IMonslon North Side lllter James Coiiulllo
(nine

Id,'

subniorged north

seaward, restored. Thli
given

$ilfl.000,
available

providing
would exceed,

amount.

accepted. Although
Portland engineers

declined funds
believed,'

tho
through

Knglnners
prompted them recousldor
tor.

Depth
With r.00 additional Jetlv,

estimated port
water

tho
ships entering

obviated. bolieved
tho will follow
channel deposited

north iwlll

Plant
tho plant

now opo-rull-

oatlmntetl fully $20,-00- 0

would require
again

dismantled.
$(50,000. chiefly

Lorentzen
commerclnl

"l""" 1'ioJects
Industries view

"ilo llnnil)m
coming
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About yard
Western

Interallied
yard nnxlously nwaltliiK

Notloy.
yoar

the property taken
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Logging lilm. Mr.

logging tho
world
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through
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Localities

tlio

dauntless thought

Oakland place
grade
Port pound,

U50 May
tho

the

and

Heats Ilio

orten
about

nliifall that place
vsmi luclies."

180-- J.

Towns ..
iii:iT lahoi: iwmily

Mv. .Limes Survived
AnccMtni.N

largo survives .Mrs.

James James who dlod
Coiiulllo last week. the

says:
McCluro was born

Wabash county, Illinois,
ISfiO and years, three
months nnd four days ago when
her earthly ended. She
came Oregon with her parents

ISfiti, crossing tho plains ox

tenia tho same party with hor
future liusbnud. They settled
Linn county, whoio Fern Illdge

Dec. IT,, 1SCS, sho united lu
marriage with Mr. James.

"They canio to Coos county
1SSII lived for some years

lower riv-

er, but the past years havo
been residents

"Of this union ten children were
norn, wnom seven survive, ns
follows:

"Mrs. Laura Onk-lun- d.

Oregon; diaries .tunics,
Itolynt, Harney county, Ore.; Har-
vey James, Creek. Curry
county. Ore.; Mrs. Alice IKmn and

Kiitmn and Walter
Kttu JnmoH.

who teaching Tiimalo, Oregon.
Mrs. duffle Johnson this city

adopted and
Thoro llilrty-on-o

and one groat grand
child.

CHILI)

Mr. Mrs. (lutm Coos
county, enrouto homo from

stopped town (he
Uronkers Hold owlig
IllnosH tholr child, the llttlo

them
proceed their Cold
Honch (llobe.

Al'TO

llnveu Hard Time Curry
Comity

Tho (lold Hunch nays:
Tho heavy uniln utalled tho

coast passod down Friday, but got
further than Plitol Itlvor, the hea-
vy rains coming mndo the roads

Tho party aboard
labor, will considerably lojhnvlng soronuoits time They

pully

trlp.l

.Mail)

rnmo from Los Anxoleti.
nnd mndo tho trip north ovor tho
Overland Pacific

thonco coming Coos Hay,
and now tho return tho
eoat route, which this time tho
your condition for nuto travol.

(TimV COl'XTV XOTICS

Xeus r.'ultl llciuli Peoplo Told
Olobo

Horn May OKI, Mr. nmld
Mrs. Frank llultt
son.

Owing honlth bis wife.'
Hewitt, for the past three years

the district Iuto.- i-
lma doclded quit Curry county.

contract two large vt-!,- ,lot l'feilon (eachlng.
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Invention.

Reporter

asco ,

county.
Tony Conlno and Henry (Jolvln

aro now ongaged fixing up
gasoline launch Qaeui a unimerTelling ,.f the Invention of now ,, t,0 Mv IXiti)r n.ivo g)0U. orulso along tho southern Orenon

tho oiiilp-o- ll
IK0-mlll-
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to
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......It.mmuisiiiii.
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old

Handon
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news,
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tho
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was

tho
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Jiinies,

the

for

old

the

to

for
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and northern Callforuln conat deep
sea flshlug. They expect to market
their fish nt the AVestbrnok cannery
on Smith itlvor.

FA UK TKX CHXTS
City Limits North lloiid, fie
nn commutation nn
ZU TICKKTS, JSt.To (J

.Mar.sliflcld.Nord, nend
Auto Lino

Cars every ten minutes from
0 a. m., to 12 midnight; to
South Slou?h onco a day,
leaving at It n. in.; to Era- -
plro three trips a day,

fiOHST .KINfi, Props.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY
We Pay Return Charges. Prompt and Efficient Service

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

EXPERT WELDING of METALS
Steel, brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings made

like new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
North Front Street

tho.

V

F. A. KILBURN
SAILS MAY 16

North Pacific Steamship
Co.

Smith Terminal Dock.
!. 0. IT.SIIIXU, Agent

Afo

Tin

PORTLAND

II.50 as
Dhoct

"fci . ..

t' n (0
m, S(;o

SAX iiiiun. "'""''ts,
A. KILBURN

. 19

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION CO.

S. So Adeline Smith
Passengers Only

SAILS FOR FRANCISCO BAY
Every FIVE DAYS, from SMITH MILL DOCK

PHONE 44, SMITH TERMINAL DOCK
C. F. McGEORGE Passenger and Freight Agent

OCEAN BfACh AUTO LINF
Oor-i- t X. King.

I.eav5 MiirshflcJil at 7 it. mill returning leiilnK from i:mpre
H n. in. Leavo Marslifleld at 1 1 a.m. and icturnlng leave SonihMl,rtlirll n t 91. ffll. I.l.itl'n 1 1. l.if .1 .. K ..

lenvo .South Slough at (I . in.
rtdirnlij

istracts !;s:',,.vr,',

TitleGuarantee&AbstractCompany
Marslifleld nnd Coiiulllo City, Oregon.

(viienil Agents ICnstsfilc nnd SeiigstackenV Addition.
Special attention paid imscssiiieiitH and pajment (mm.

IIK.VKV SKXUSTACKKX, Mnniigw.

wxzsussomassxxia CRAVEL
Wo now prepared furnish OltAVKL luintltlii

from idle yard carload lots, following prlcei:

Krnui pile ground, 2.?6 por yard.
C&nond Iota, taken from car, $2.00 jut

lt(Hll Depurdiioit.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co,
Oppoidtn TosOfflco. Thou

First Nation
Bank OF coos BAY

.MCMIIKIt Ol' UKHKUVK SVSTL.M I'.MIUl

(iOVKHX.MKXT SITHUVISIOX

OI'FICKHS

V. CIIAXDLKH, I'nw.

DOIISHV KKKirKH, Cn.slilcc

W. IIITLKIt, Ass(. (,'nsliler

IIICN It. CIIAXDLHi:, At.
('nihler
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Dlltr.C'IOHS

W. S. CIIAMII.LIt

.loii.v s. (om:
w.m. (iin.Mi:s

,v. r. i)oi(ji,s
kim:it.i:

JOIIX F. IIIMj
s. c. ito(;i:iis

HAXKIXO.MI'FICIHXCV
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, WUISlin SAVINGS AHK SAFI8

WE INVITE YOU OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT THIS

BANK TODAY

$1.00 STARTS THE ACCOUNT

HOURS 9 TO 3 SATURDAY EVE 7 TO 9

imrrrRVW(tt&msrrnfRr?yz'':j.''mri rmywrggwEr

Oldofet Hani; Coos County

';H

rnlfnltln

dohscv

TO

EjmtataisLm i

r. ,taWlsM

Fl&mggm (Mb Beimett Bank

Mnrhhfleld, Coos County, Oregon.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $l20,0uu

lNTKHHST PAID ON TLMH AND SA VINOS l"JS!S
Offlcors J. w. IllSNNKTT. Pr&ldent; JAS. II. FI'p,,'E'STEIl,

Prosldent; It. V. WILLIAMS, Cashier; G. F.

Assistant Cashier.
'

; ; ; ; J-- T

Flanagan (Eh Bennett Bank

OP MVUTLH POINT

Capital ,vaganvic- -

Officers J. V. HKNNETT, President; JAS. H.
.

As'sstJ0l

President; I.. M. SUPLEE, Cashier; L. T. DLMt.

Cashier.

Bennett Trusst Company
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $vlce.
Officers J. W. DENNETT, President; TOM T. CTT'sff''

President; AUT1IUR Jl'KEOWN, Secretary; B"
TON, Treasurer. ,and, ffblcb

Only Trust Company lu tlio Stato, Outside of

ItMOasani

Oiganlcd Under tho Aew J"

.1

18s5

V(ce.

Tho


